CuraSene HomePlus
CuraSene HomePlus enables the elderly living alone to
remain safely at home as long as possible. A service of
Data Driven Care, CuraSene is an easy to use solution
that provides valuable information to children, friends,
or neighbors of a loved one that lives alone. The data
provided can indicate that ‘all is good’, that ‘something
needs attention’, or that ‘something urgent needs
attention now’.
Preventive Care Data
CuraSene HomePlus is the easiest way for caregivers,
who cannot be physically present, to have peace of
mind about an individual’s safety. In addition, CuraSene
HomePlus also alerts to potential health risks such as
an increased risk of falling or of possible dehydration in
the summer.
Early identification of these risks allows for actions to
be taken to change behavior and prevent potential
harm.
Alerts from CuraSene
Unlike other similar solutions, CuraSene HomePlus is
‘self-learning’. It ‘passively’ collects all types of data
using various types of sensors. Passive means no
cameras are used and there is no need for any
wearable types of devices. After an initial period of
learning that establishes a ‘norm’, detection of activity
that is outside of the ‘normal self-learned behavior’ of
the individual that is being cared for is shared with
caregivers. Examples of the types of negatively trending detection that are shared with caregivers include:
•

Falling (based on inactivity)

•

Not getting home in the evening

•

Wandering during the night

•

Not getting up in the morning

•

Remaining in the bathroom

•

Food intake seems to be lower

•

A reduction in the walking speed within the home

•

Increase bathroom activity, particularly in the
evening

•

Difficulty with sleeping the recommended number
of hours

Out of bed

Suspicious inactive

Went outside

Didn't come home

Went inside

Didn't get up

Kitchen activity

Wandering

Went to bed

Knowing better, caring better!
Early detection based on collected data are alerted
on a phone App:
•
•
•
•
•

Out of bed
Went outside
Went inside
Kitchen activity
Went to bed

•
•
•
•

Suspiciously inactive
Didn't come home
Didn't get up
Wandering
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Know better what really shakes
Susan up!
A diagnosis of early stage Parkinson’s doesn’t keep
79-year-old Susan from enjoying her lifetime love of
painting. Together with her children, she decided to place
CuraSene smart sensors in her home shortly after she was
diagnosed. This provided them both with much needed
peace of mind.

For seniors living alone
•
•
•

Live at home safely with peace of mind
Monitor your activity without using cameras
Determine who can see what information

For family caregivers
•
•
•

Peace of mind
Be informed when you want, as much as you want,
and take action based on data received
Gain insight through the activity monitoring app

For Professional/Home Caregivers

Less than a month later Susan slipped and fell, breaking
her arm. The sensors recognized this and sent a message

•

Better understanding of your client's health without
violating their privacy

to the smartphone of her eldest son who after taking
action based on the information provided, resulted in
help arriving quickly.

A Smart way to Care!

Self-Learning System
Through a phone App, CuraSene provides an overview of the
activities of daily living (ADL) to caregivers of those that are
aging in place. The intelligent software learns to recognize a
senior’s daily routine and only alerts children, friends, or neighbors (e.g. caregiver) when it is truly warranted.
Underlying core technology is based on academic research
The sensor technology, including the self-learning algorithms
and reporting on the activities of daily living is based on 7
years of science with 1000’s of individuals living across 100’s
of assisted living facilities in Holland.
In 2019, Data Driven Care licensed the technology that is now
being made available to caregivers of those that are ‘aging
in place’. It is also available to patients of home health organizations that are looking for a way to passively understand
how a patient is reco-vering after being discharged after a
medical procedure, thus improving the recovery of the patient and improving outcomes.
Easy Install
Once you decide that the CuraSene solution (HomePlus or

HomePlus Pro) is right for your loved one, we will work with
you to get started with being able to collect relevant data. As a
caregiver, you will soon be able to make timely decisions that
will improve the quality of life for your loved one that is ‘aging in
place’. Although the CuraSene HomePlus sensors are designed
to be self-installed in less than 30 minutes, professional installation is available. If you elect to have the CuraSene HomePlus
kit professionally installed, our partners will make sure that all
of the sensors are installed correctly in the home, that they are
communicating via the Internet to our cloud and ensure optimal performance. To complete the process, they will walk you
through the process of downloading the CuraSene App, setting
up alerts and explaining how CuraSene App works.
CuraSene HomePlus Pro, is a specialized solution offered to
professional caregivers who want to have the data on individuals under their care. Individuals each are accessed through a
dashboard that their call center is monitoring at all times. Onsite training is required.

Affordable and easy way
to support aging in place

Privacy is Protected
CuraSene Home Plus solution respects user privacy. We
do not use cameras or microphones in the home.
For more information, visit our website
www.curasene.com

